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OLD 11 NEW MEN
IN WORLD'S SERIES

Connie Mack Has the Veteran
Players; Youngsters to Battle

For the Boston Braves

By Associated Press

New York, Oct. 3.?When the Phila-

delphia Athletics and the Boston

Braves go into action in the twenty-

third series for the world's champion-

ship baseball honors the diamond
campaign will be fought out by teams

which represent the old and new in

the national sport. Although the aver-
age age of the leading players of the

two combinations is not widely sepa-

rated tjje Athletic's machine is So fa-
mous and its success so striking that

It appears old by comparison with the

squad that George Stallinss whipped

In shape in midsummer and thus won
«. pennant for Boston. Taking tjventy

odd players of the two teams as a

basis it will be founcj that the aver-

U
nge age of the Athletics is twenty-six

and one«toalf years and the Braves
twenty-four and three-fourth years.

While less than two years in aver-
age age separates the teams the ex-
tremes are more marked in the Ath-
letics tban the Braves. Plank, Bender,
Coombs, ftldring, and Thomas.
All are past thirty, but the majority
of those who will figune in the daily
line-up are several years under this
iige. The three youngest players in
the squad are the pitchers. Bush,
I'ennock and Wyckoff.

Americans Have Advantage
The American League represents)-

H tives hav* the advantage in wears of
\u25a0 baseball experience for the Mtfladel-
\u25a0 jihia club player? average fully a year
\u25a0 jnore in time spent upon the profes-
f sional then the Boston players. Tbe

Braves average is approximately live
years with Johnny Evers heading the
list with twelve years of play. The
point of professional sew ice Plank
leads the Atheltics with thirteen years
of baseball play and experience at his
ba<ck. Bender is but ope year behind
suid several others just- fall short of
double figures in their diamond career.
As a result the Athletic's average is six
years notwithstanding the fact that a
number of comparative youngsters are
marshaled under the Philadelphia
flag.

The team which will act as the
_ _ standard bearers of \he National

|M~ League is an interesting combinationof the youth and the age of the dia-
W mond. In some cases extremes have
\u25a0 been blended by Manager Stalling? in
\u25a0 artful mannor to make of the Braves
w a winning team. This fact is illus-

J trated in two notable cases. Principal
figures in the scheme of attack and
defense which enabled the Braves to
win to the front of the stirring race
In the National League

Veteran of Many Gaines
Johnny Evers, veteran of nearly

2,000 games, a figure prominent in
the recent history of the sport, has

\u25a0tvorked in effective colaboration about
second base with "Rabbit" Maran-
ville, barely more than a boy, playing
his second season with a major league
club. The same combination of old
and young is found in the records of
the men of the outfield, and of the
pitching staff. These figures show the
oldest member of the team to be Otto
Hess, with 33 years behind him. Al-
most a boy, Paul Strand at 19 years
Is the baby of the team.

The statistics of the players who
are likelyto participate in the world's
series of 1914 are as follows:

Philadelphia Athletics
Name. Pos. Age. Years In

Baseball.
Baker, J. F., 3b 2S C
Barry, J. J., ss 27 6
Bender. C. A., p . . .. 31 12»
Bush, L. J., p 21 2
Collins, E. T.. 2b ... 27 7
Coombs, J. W., p.. .. 31 8

\Houch,
B. S.. p 23 3

Lapp, J. W., c 30 9
Lavan, J. h., ss 24 2
Mclnnis, J., lb 24 6
Murphy, J. E., rf ... 23 3

' Oldring, R. N? cf .. 31 9
Orr. W. J.. If 23 2
Pennock, H. J., p . .. 20 2
Plank. E. S., p 39 13 .
Schang, W. H., c. .. . 24 4
Shawkey, R. J., p . .. 24 3
Strunk, A. A., cf . ... 25 6
Thomas, I. A., c .... 33 11
Walsh. J. C.. If 26 fi
Wyckoff, J. W., p.; . 21 2

Boston Braveci
Name. Pos. Age. Tears in

Baseball.
Gather, T. C., If 25 5
Cocrehan, E., p

. .. 28 5
f> Connolly, J., If 26 6

Cottrell, E., p 26 6
.Crutcher, R. L., p . .. 24 4
Davis, G. A., Jr., p. . 24 3
Deal, G. A., 3b 23 4
Devore, J., cf 2 7 7
Dugey, O. J., ut .. . . 2 3 3
Evers, J. J., 2b

.. . . 31 12
t>llbcrt, L? rf 22 3
Gowdy, H. H., c 24 5
Hess, 0., p 33 10
James, W. L. t p 22 3
Mann, L.. cf 22 2
Maranvllle, W. J., ss. 21 4
Moran. H. C., cf ... . 2 7 7
Rchmldt. C. J., lb . . 27 B
Kmith. J., 3b 24 5
Strand. P., p 19 5
Tyler, G. A., p 2 4 fi
Rudolph, R., p 26 4
Whaling, A., c 25 5
Whltted, G., ut ..v.. 24 4

Three Star Pitchers Who Have Held Boston Braves in the Lead
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James. Tyler and Rudolph have developed into first-class pitchers, and their work has brought the Boston

Braves to the lead of the National I.easue and in sisht of the pennant James went to Boston from the Portland < »re.team, while many big league managers had a chance at Rudolph and could see nothing in him Tyler has been with
Boston some time.

"BOB" SHAWKEY 10
WED "TIGER LADY"

Former Harrisburg Twirler Admits
That Reports Are True; An-

nouncement a Surprise

"Bob" Shawkey, the former Harris-
burg twirler, now with Connie Mack,
will marry Mrs. Herbert Marvin Clapp,
better known as the "Tiger Lady,"
soon after the world's series. An-
nouncement of the engagement was
made in Philadelphia last night. Both
Shawkey and Mrs. Clapp admitted that
the reports were true. A dispatch from
Philadelphia says:

"Mrs. Clapp was divorced from her
husband four years ago. H. Mason
Clapp, known as the "Boot Black
King," died in Japan a year ago.

"Her married life with Clapp was
tempestuous. Four years ago she was
arrested on a charge of shooting her
husband in the neck in their apart-
ments at 1511 Girard' avenue.

"When Clapp recovered he dropped
prosecution. Soon afterward he was
made defendant in an action brought
by his wife, who accused him of as-
sault and battery. Nothing ever came
of the case. In her charges Mrs. Clapp
asserted her husband tried to kill her,
but was shot himself In a struggle for
possession of a revolver.

"In December, 1911, Clapp and two
detectives charged that they had found
Mrs. Clapp with another man in a
house near Seventeenth and Mount
Vernon streets. He immediately began
divorce proceedings and was granted
an absolute divorce some months lat-
er.

"He then went to Japan, where he
died a year ago. Since her divorce
Mrs. Clapp has been living at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Roberta C.
La Kler, at G2l(i Vine street.

"Before her marriage to Clapp, who
had an income of 110,000 a year from
his grandfather's estate, she was a
manicurist in a downtown hotel. She
met Clapp when he visited the hotel
to have his nails manicured. He in-
duced her to go to Texas with him,
and at New Hempstead, that State,
they were married.

"After their return to the city Mrs.
Clapp was a familiar figure, riding in
an automobile and wearing a robe o£
tiger skins and a toque to match. Thusshe gained the title of "tiger lady.' "

HARRISBURG ACADEMY WINS
OVER THIRD TKCH TEAM

In a practice scrimmage on Acad-emy Held yesterday the Harrisburg
Academy team defeated the Tech third
team, score 6 to 0.

CAMP CTJRTIN WINS
ON ONE TOUCHDOWN

Camp Cuijtin football team .defeat-
ed Forney in an interesting game by
the score of fi to 0. The features of
the game were the playing of Kiener,
Richards and Goodyear.

Central High Meets Mt. Carmel;
Interesting Scholastic Games

What Pottsville Does to Steelton Will Show Comparison
With Tech Eleven; Big College Games

In to-day's scholastic football games
both Central high and Steelton high
have harit propositions. Mt. Carmel,
it is said, has been showing speed and
a heavy team. This school has al-
ways been represented on the football
field with a strong team. The game
this afternoon at Island Park prom-1
ised additional interest because Coach jj Smith expects to have in his line-up I

; the players who will represent Central ]
I throughout the season.

At Steelton, Pottsville high will be I
the attraction. What Steelton docs to j
the coal miners will allow a compari-j

son of the Steelton and Tech teams.
?Tech walloped Pottsville high last Sat-
urday, score 19 to 0. Tech does not
have a regular game, while Bucknell
regulars are battling with Princeton,
Tech will line-up against the Bucknell
scrubs.

On Franklin Field, Philadelphia,
| the University of Pennsylvania pre-
sented a crippled team against Frank-
lin and Marshall. Last year Pcnn de-

| feated Franklin and Marshall by a
'.score of 13 to 6. The Indians will try
I to do better with Lehigh than a year
| ago, when Lehigh scored on the Red-
i skins.

BITS OF SPORTS

Good football weather.

Mt. Carmei at Island Park to-day.

Baseball games to-day and to-mor-
row practically wind up the major
league season.

Tech high left this morning for
Lewlsburg for a scrimmage with
Bucknell.

Fresno, Cal., Oct. S.?Outsprlnting

Howard P. Drew, of the University of

Southern California, to-day in the 220-
yard dash at the California champion-
ship track meet, G. Parker of the
Olympic Club of San Francisco, cov-
ered the distance in 21 1-5. This
equals the world's record, held joint-
ly by Howard P. Drow and, Dan Kelly,
of Spokane.

Union Square Junior football team
desires games with teams averaging
110 pounds. Open dates, October 7,
10, 14 and 17. Address, Howard Kint-
zer, 339 South Sixteenth street, Har-
risburg.

Cradle Roll Services
at Second Reformed

To-morrow morning's service at the
Second Reformed Church, Verbeke and
Green street, has been set apart for
the mothers and babies of the cradle
roll. More than a hundred members
of the cradle roll are expected to at-
tend. Each child under the age of three
years will be given a silver tea spoon
as a souvenir.

Baptismal service, at 10.30 o'clock,
by the pastor, the Rev. Nelson Bassler,
Mrs. K. C. Snyder. 122 North Eigh-
teenth street, is superintendent of the
cradle roll department.

SEW UNIFORMS DISPLAYED

The new uniforms and equipments
of the Allison Hook and Ladder Com-
pany, No.- 2. furnished by the Globe,
are now on display I" its show win-
dows. The display Is artistic in its
arrangement, having as a background
Old Glory, the State flag and the Har-
rlsburg city flag. All day long the

?display has attracted the attention of
n the passing crowds.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Marietta. Annual conference of the
Lutheran Ministerial Association of this
section of the State will meet on Mon-
day and Tuesday next In the Lutheran
Church at Ephrata, uiider the direction
of the Kev. J. W. Smith.

Waynesboro. Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Horsewcll. who were married in Car-bondalc, Pa., Wednesday afternoon, ar-rived in Waynesboro last evening. Mrs
Horswell was formerly Miss Margaret
Maloney, 6t Carbondale.

Shippensburg.?The Rev. G. W. Pyerr
has been stationed at Shippensburg; by

; the conference of the Kadical United
Brethren Church, which was recently
held at Oristown. He .will preach hisfirst sermon on Sunday evening at 7\u25a0 aa
o'clock.

Shippensburg. FinAl arangements
for the coming of the Rev. J. A. Miller,
evangelist, have been completed. Five
cottage prayer meetings were held last
night. Several committees were ap-
pointed to look after advertising the
meetings and the financial part of thecampaign.

Mahanoy City. John Moslow, who
jwas Jailed for the larceny of household
goods at Vulcan, confessed that the

I j S6OB which he claimed to have stolen
' from a bank mesenger in Texas, was
i taken from the till of Mike Smith, at

. [ Malzeville, during last Saturday's big
I "ro-
? j Bethlehem. A two-ton auto truck,

. i loaded with furniture, ran awav on L*i-
ijhigh mountain, near the Mountain

Park Hotel. Thursday night. Chauffeur
. Oliver Hausman and Miles Shaak
, Jumped and escaped injury, but the

machine dashed Into a telephone pole
and was demolished.

Coaldale. Miss Jennie Snyder, ofOrwlgsburg, whose throat was cut sev-
eral days ago by John Nestor during a
fit of Jealousy, has been brought to the
State Hospital here for treatment and
is In a very critical condition.

Reading. Additional contributions
yesterday swelled Reading's German re-

-1 lief fund to a total of J24.175.70, con-
tributed by 304 persons In amountsranging from 25 cents to J 10,000.

F. E. French recently rode his mo-
J toreycle from Middletown, Ohio, to
j Toledo in five hours and forty mln-

| utes. "The best train time between
I these two cities is said to be five
hours and Blxteen minutes.

Baseball Today;
Scores of Yesterday

WHERE: THEY PLAY TODAY

National League
Philadelphia at Brooklyn <2 game*).

HON ton nt \fw York <2 gnnieN).

Cinelniinil nt PlttHhurgh.
Chicago nt St. I.OU IN (- KIIIUCK).

AmrrlraD Lea true
WllNllinoll nt Phllndelphta.

St. I.OIIINnt ('liicuKo.
Men York nt Ronton.

Cleveland nt Detroit.
Federal Lengue

KIIIINRN City at IndlannpollM.
l'lltnlhiriiliat HulTalo.

Baltimore at llrooklyn.

SCHEDULE FOR SUNDAY'

National League
Clileago at St. LOUIN.

Pittsburgh at Clnelnnatl.

Anierleiui League
St. I.OIIIN at Chicago.

Cleveland at Detroit.

Federal League
Kannam Clt.v at liidinnitpolln.

St. LOUIN at Clileago.

WHERE THEY PLAY MONDAY

National League
Philadelphia at \ew York.

ilow/oa at llrooklyn.
ChlenKo nt St. I.ouln.

I'ittNhurKli nt Clnehiiintl.

Amerlenn League

Ncu York at Plilludelpliln.
\\ (iNlilngton nt llonton.

Federnl Lengue
liaiiNnn City at Chlengo.

St. liOuln nt liidinniipolln.
nt lliiltlmore.

llrooklyn nt llufViilo.

SCORES OF YESTERDAY
1

Natlonnl League

New York, II; lloNtou, 5.
Pitt nhurgli, 2; Clnelnnntl. 1.

St. Louln, 5; Chlengo O.

Amerlenn League
Wnnhlngtoa. 4: Philndelphln. 3.

Ronton. II J New VOTU, 5.
Chlengo, 5j St. Loul«, 1.

Federal Leagpie

llrooklyn. 3s llnltimore, 1.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

National L<*iinie
W. L. P.C.

HON to n 00 5 T .012
Ne»* York S| us .544
St.
Clilengo 7 5 74 .5(13

llrooklyn 7- 70 .480
rittNliurgti tl<t S3 .113
Clneliiiiirll 58 J»l .380

Amerlenn League
W. 1,. P.C.

I'llI Inde Iphin J»7 51 .055
llonton JHI 50 . (MM
WiiNhlngtop 7S 72 .5110
Detroit 7S 73 .51(1
St. LOUIN <;«> SI .4410
Chlengo (11) SIS .457
New York 08 82 . 453
Cleveland 51 l<m .337

Federal League
W. L. P.C.

Cliieago S4 (M .508
Indlaiinpolln SI (15 .555
Hultimore 7S 07 .53S
HulTalo 70 07 .531
llrooklyn .....74 7. .507
linnHiiK City 00 7H .458
St. LOUIN 01 SI .421Pittsburgh 50 82 .418V . -J

Amsewems
MAJEJSTIC

Tliis evening?Kirk Brown & Co. in
"Red River," or "Where the Trail
Divides."

Monday evening, October s?Eva Tan-
guay in "Mies Tabasco."

Tuesday and Wednesday, matinee
daily. October C and 7?"The Movie
Girl."

Thursday aftornoon and evening, Oc-
tober 8?"To-day."

Friday afternoon and evening?Bur-
lesque.

Saturday afternoon and evening?"My
Best Girl."

ORPHEUM
Every afternoon and evening?High

class vaudeville.

COLONIAL
Daily?Continuous vaudeville and pic-

tures.

KIRK IJROWX
Two big houses greeted Kirk Rrown

at the Majestic at yesterday's matinee
and night. "Camille" was the mati-
nee performance and "The Wife" for
the evening, and Mr. Brown and his

| excellent organization gave two per-
formances that were perfect in every
detail. Excellent was the costumes
and stage settings of both plays, which
is the keynote to this popular star's
success. To-night ends the company's
stay, when "The Red River" will be
the play offered.?Advertisement.

EVA TANGUAY IN "MUSS TABASCO"
In her new play, "Miss Tabasco,"

Eva Tanguay has Interpreted fourteen
musical numbers written by John
Ford. Eva Tanguays success is due
to herself alone, her ability to give
her public just what it wants, and
she very wisely refrains from trying
to make them accept anything else.
lln deciding to produce "Aliss Ta-
basco" she had to turn down a tempt-
ing vaudeville offer. The company
that will be seen in support of Miss
Tanguay are all actors of metropoli-
tan reputation and she has given tho
play an adequate production. It will
be at the Majestic Monday evening.-
Advertisement.

"THE MOVIE GIRI," '

"The Movie Girl," headed by Billy
Carlton, is billed to appear at the
Majestic Theater Tuesday and Wed-
nesday afternoons and evenings. "The

Girl" is a comedy set to music,

jThe situations are laid in and arounda moving picture studio and are funny
Ito the extreme, as the clever come-
I dians never let an opportunity pass
] to create laughter and the pretty girls
jgo to make the picture complete. The
prices for "The Movie Girl' have been

I placed within the reach of all.?Ad-
vertisement.

"TO-DAY"
I The enviable record of having had
?one of the longest runs on Broadway
of the drama presented during the

Ipast year is held l>y "To-day," the stie-
cess which will be seen at the Majestic

ITheater, Thursday afternoon and
! night, October 8. The record of hav-
I ing played an entire season at the
Forty-eighth Street Theater is one that
has not been reached by many rivals,
and can be explained only by the il-
luminating fact that "To-day" would
never have won this distinction if it
had not satisfied the theater-going
public.?Advertisement.

ORPHKVM
"The Society feuds" bloom in Har-

risburg for the last time to-night. Air.
Lask.v's beautiful musical comedy,
with Clark and Bergman, that tickled
the palates of vaudeville devotees this
week, leave tho Orpheutn after to-
night's performance. Incidentally a
number of sterling Keith acts that
supported the big headliner appear for
the last time also. Chief of the Keith
stars that come to entertain Harris-burg and its visitors during firemen's
convention week will he the return of
Irene Franklin, queen of vaudeville's
singing comediennes. Miss Franklin
will offer an entirely new repertoire
of songs that she has been singing
with tremendous success in many of
the country's leading vaudeville thea-
ters this season, but which will be
heard for the first time in Harrisburg
when Miss /'"ranklin introduces them
next week. Miss Franklin appears in
a budget of character songs that were
written expressly for her, and her new
numbers are said to be tuneful, catchy
and elewr as any of the old favorites.

| Burt Green at the piano. Another
act of Interest on week's bill will
be the return of Frank Milton and the
DcLong Sisters in a revival of their

I successful "rube" comedy skit, called
I "Twenty Minutes' Layover at Alfalfa
[station." Mr. Milton has added much
[new tom-foolery to his part of the
[act and the girls will as usual don
some interesting creations in cos-

itumes. This act never fails to score

I'rock-solid with Orpheum-goem. Other
nan\es of next week's offering will in-
clude Pot'er and Hartwell, Toney and

I Norman, Pierlot and Schofield, and

| Manny ajid Roberts.?Advertisement.

COLONIAL
I "The Life of Shakespeare," a mas-
terpiece in moving picture art, ap-
pears for the last time at the Colonial
to-day. Joe Kramer & Co. in an in-
teresting exhibition of black art;

Mintz and Palmer, song and patter
duo; and Muriel and Arthur Valli in
a comedy variety act, complete the
vaudeville roster that leaves the Busy
Corner to-night. Moving picture fans
will likely be interested in the an-
nouncement that the management will
present the first local showing of "East
Lynne" in moving pictures at the Co-
lonial during the first half of next

week. This perennial romance is
beautifully presented, splendidly en-
acted, and is in six parts of unexcelled
photography.?Advertisement.

THE DOIJXAR MARK AT PALACE
W. A. Brady's production of "The

Dollar Mark," in five reels, portrays a
phase of life which everyone knows,
but which few of us are able to see.
The first part of the film is staged in
the Cobalt region among the mines.
Intrigue tries to get possession of the
mine for the Consoliliated, but Gres-
ham, the owner, refuses to sell. At
last a flood comes along and not only
floods the mine, hut as well sweeps
away the home of the owned and Im-
periling the lives of two people, Gres-
ham and the girl who is with the party
front the Consolidated. The mine is a
success, but the Consolidated never
CMUMS trying to get possession. But
in the end all comes out all right.
Exceptional photography and acting
characterize the 111 in and the scenery
that is shown is really magnificent.?
Advertisement.

AT THE PHOTO PA IjY

I Chip is the son of an Eastern mll-
'lionaire who, after a quarrel with his
father, takes up western life but keeps
his identity to himself. Mis experi-
ences. lirst as a tenderfoot, and later
as a full fledged cowboy are great. Ho
becomes foreman of the "Plying U"
ranch and his cowboys or "happy fam-
ily" have wonderful adventures until
the rancher's sister comes for a visit.
Kathlyn Wllliijms, as the sister or

doctor," takes them all by storm
and Chip, soon has opposition in bis
last and most serious adve»Uire with
love. The thirteenth episode of "Perils
"f Pauline" will also be shown to-day.

I Pauline has three separate tlirtlls, one
in'which She is almost bitten by a rat-
tler, another when her horse, who is
drugged, throws her and still another
when Pauline and Harry make a des-
perate leap from a hlg;h cliff -into the
water seventy-five feet below and es-
cape to the other shore.?Adv.

g CIIAS. H. M UK
THE

ltd UNDERTAKER
Sixth and Kellcer Streets

Larfrst establishment. Beit facilities. Near to
you as your phone. Willto anywhere at your call.
Motor aervice. No funeral too small. None too
expensive. Cbapela, rooma, vault, etc., used with-
out char 6»

tLine
Up

ET in line with the pood dressers.
VJ Those smart, distinctive, high

| diamond-dented crowns with the
big bows in contrasting colors are
here as well as all the new blocks and
styles in Derbies. Values of a su-
perior character at

$2 to $5

POULTOM
"WHERE THE STYLES ORIGINATE"

War| Map
yjLCoupon

Latest European War Map
Given by THE TELEGRAPH

toarenr reader presenting ttal« COUPON and 1Q caota to oovae
promotion expenses.

BY MAIL?In city or outside, for 12c. BtampMcash or money order.
ThU l» the BIGGEST VALUE EVER OFFERED. Latest IW4 EaropMn

Official Map (Kcoiort)? Portrait! of 18 European Ruler*: all statistics and war
data?Army, Navil and Aerial strength. Populations, A*ea. Capitals, Distances
between Cities, Histories oi Nations Involved, Previous Decisive Battles, His-
tory Bague Peace Conference, National Debts. Coin Values. EXTRAS-color
CHARTS oi Five Involved l.uropesn Capitals and Strategic Naval 1

with handaoips cover to fit the socket*
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